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Let’s talk or meet
A call or meeting can go a long way in answering questions
regarding our packages and services. We also love to get
to know you and your wedding details better!

Decisions, decisions
We like to keep it simple.
We offer 1 package that includes 3 videos!
One 45 second wedding gram teaser
One 2-3 song Music Video &
One Feature Length Documentary (app. 90 minutes)
There is only one decision you need to make:
How many hours of coverage would you like?
Don’t worry you can always add-on more time
as we get closer to your wedding date and you have
a better sense of your schedule.

Signing On
Once the above is decided we will send you an electronic contract
to review and either ask questions or click-to-sign online.

Make a 50% deposit
and your date
is officially on the books
Only after a contract is signed do we request payment.
Secure credit card payments online (with no fee) are the preferred
method of payment but we will accept checks.

Down Time
Time may go by without any contact but don’t worry, we
are here for you with any questions you, your family,
planner or other vendors may have. We are always happy
to provide our Certiﬁcate of Insurance to your venue or
any other documents that are requested.

Logistics
1-2 Months before your wedding we ask you to ﬁll-in
your Tweed Sheet. This is our go-to document for the day
and also our editor guide to understanding your
preferences in your wedding ﬁlms and song choices
for the Music Video wedding ﬁlm.

Meet your shooter
Because our shooters are professional wedding videographers, ﬁlming every weekend we ﬁnd it is best to introduce
you via email the Monday the week of your wedding so
that only your wedding is their focus. It is our job to
reconﬁrm the start time and location of your wedding as
our ﬁnal check and balance. If either party has questions
on logistics this is the time to answer those questions.

Receive your Teaser
We now offer a short sneak peek within 31 days after your
wedding date. These mini wedding grams are ﬁlled with quick
highlights of your day and serve as a preview of what is to
come in your Music Video Film and Feature Film. With a
length of less than a minute and delivered to you by digital
link. This will give you an opportunity to share a sneak peek
with your friends and family.

Screening
65-90 days after your wedding a digital link of your Music
Video Wedding Film will be emailed to you. You then have
two weeks to respond with any changes you’d like to see
made, we just ask those are time coded for us.

Two weeks after approval
of your Music Video
2 weeks from after you approve your music video you will
then receive all of your ﬁlms together. This includes your
wedding gram teaser, music video, and feature length
documentary that will be delivered to you on a thumb drive.
Plus any other add-ons you purchased such as DVDs or raw
footage that will be shipped to the address we re-conﬁrm
with you within two weeks.

Live Happily Ever After...
...and be sure to tell your friends!
We always love a review on Wedding Wire or The Knot!
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